
whiat New Trier stùdents are striving
for and accomplishing, this column
wilI contain condenseçl reports of the
various club activities, the athletics,
the problemis of the student council,
and intèresting bits-of news; als o the

* school elections and the honors' ue
hope wil be bestowed upon mnany'
New' Trierites. XVe feel' that. this
coluinnImay accomplisha double pur-
pose if students.,wil1 regard it as, an
open forumi. Ail those who are «ini-
terested 'in a particular, subject may
write to this columrn and explain their,
prollem s or make constructive critie-.
'isms.,\Ve are especiallv anxious to

hear f romn our student ihilosopherg.
Next week we hope to hiave more to
saY on this, subject. ýNowv for soi-e,
*news.

Plan Partie8
The- threc uppçr classes are organ-

ized1 now and planning. their partie s
and collecting dues. ILast year the
present senior class electe4d its ofl3k-
er.s. 'rîeY are i)resiclent, ,Georgeî

SThe Junior lass. has .violated -one
of New Trier's traditions by electing
for its president a* girl. Howtver,
Mary Foivler is quite worthy of the
honor and responsflbility and will per-
haps be an inspiration to the suffra-
gettes. With AI Lind, Kay French,
and Claude Hamilton ais o at the head.
of af airs, we are exp ecting ig ti
f roni the jpmiors.

Thé soiphornores also elected their
officers. Xav we ektend our conpgrat-
ulations ta 1presidenitB ol>White an(I
his a.ssistanit, jovstover. Also t0
secretary j4aiet :McNultvàand't'reasu!-
er Dick Oliver.

Si tice wie catnnot leave out the fresh-7
miei -(there are more of thein than
ever: this vear> ve shahl give theM
sonie advice'.

New Trier offers, a club for almost
everi, interest and activitv. ai ô-
ganizéd teamis for everyone-in a
wonderiul 'variety of spýorts. ýThee
extra -curriîcular activities constitute
scliool liie-and.are q.uite as important
as classes. Affiliate yourselves with,

VERA MEGQWEN TEA SHOPS:
514 MAIN STREET-EVANSTON-501I DAVIS STREET

DELICIQUS BREAKFAST-Main St. r)nly
Moderate Pricesý-Club and A la Carte-
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home tables.

Dance. Maybe they 'have somnething
in store for us as at the eound Dance
last year. Boys,: have you got your
dates? It's never too late, you know.
And it takes the fair as well as the
strongtoput over a p4rty. Give the
girls a break! We rather think. it
will.-be apeitd You'il have a'
good tiffne,.anyway. Que always does
at a,*Tri-ýShip daùce.

Monday the halls of New Trier
were filled with joy and4.sorroNw,-un-
fortunately, an alarming amount of
the later. Some. students (?) were
so woeful that even the thouglit of
horne brought no joy. This grief
was caused byan "old Amierican cus-
tom": report cards. 'Nuif said.

We'Il séee ou next weekand hape
Since this is our 'first appealance. Ito have much good news.

TO HLP
YOUR ý:E yES
ýdBecause the Eye is one, of the most

complex, delicate and easily injured
mechanisis. of the human body ...
eyeglasses must be made to very. exact-
ing,. scientific standards-involving as
in the Aimer Coe Laborgtories from 15
to 29 separate operations and no less
than seven verifying tests for accuracy.

00

AS eyesight is flot less important thas health
f1itself-the purchase of eyeglasses is not a

thing to be taken lightly. Glasses may help çS
injure your eyes according as they are, or are
Pot, made with high technical skillto the exact
requirements of your.,eyes.,They:tmust be so ad-
justed as to hold lenses at exactiy the right dis-
tan ce from, and squarely before, the eyes--or
they do flot function properl a nd serious eye-

strain results.
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